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Help lYour Country
Avoid a. Food Shorta.ge

On our lines West, In Ncbraskn, Colorado, Wyoming and Montana, there are
thousands of acros of prairie lauds that should bojcultlvated, If you waul to

BUY I will post you on correct prices.
ItKNT I will help you to get best terms.

HOMESTEAD I'll toll you where best selections are.
My services are free to you. Drop me a postal card for any of the following

free literature,
"Thoro'8 a Knrui for You In Colorado "

"(Jo to Southwestern Nebraska. "

"Cheyenno County Nebraska."
"Dox Butte County, Nebraska."

"The Wheatland Colony " (Wyoming)
"The North Platte Valley." (Neb.-Wyo- .)

"The Big Horn Hnsln."- -( Wyoming)
"Free Government Lands " (Wyoming)

JMjjJ
S. B. Howard, Immigration Agl C. B. 6c Q. Ry

1001 I'Hiiium St. Omaha, Xibr

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

IF YOU

PWUPflT OR ft PW
Jllade Right, Lettered

Right find Erected Right

SIDE

OVERING BROS. & GO.

Makers of ArtistlcZMorwmonts
Red Cloud,
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Auto Hearse - Horse Hearse

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

ALL THE PHONES . RED CLOUD. NEB.
I
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j Patriotism will
Sidetrack Cod on Sunday

j: Preaching Service Morning and Evening
: at the Christian Church All Welcome

i
i Sunday Evening Subjetf:

"Treason and how to Exterminate It"
WV.V.VaV.V.V.-AVVV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.V.V.V- .V

The
Lumber
for that
New
House

Nebraska

not

Should be of the best quality in order for the house
to give youlthe SERVICE that YOU EXPECT o! it

If we supply the lumber, you'll have seasoned boards without

knots, that will not only stand up under the most trying weather

conditions, but will keep the house in such shape that you'll

be able to get a good price for it in case you ever want to sell it

JHalone-Gellatl- y Go.

t'TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER

Tom Carroll Kept Busy
Rounding Up Slackers

Deputy United Slates Marshal Car
roll 1h a busy man He is out round
Ing up alleged .slackers and alien
enemies most of the time. He returned
late Thursday night from the western
part of the state where he located sev-

eral who were charged with failure to
register June 5th and left early Friday
morning for Beatrice where he will get
another of the same class

The marshal took t'red Chamberlain
of Webster county and Clyde William
of Nuckolls county to Hasting Thurs
day where they appeared before United
States Coinmls'douer James Allen.
They were charged with being sbickois
and waived preliminary hearing and
were held for the grand jury. Both
are residents of the counties and claim
to be over thirtyoiiu years of age and
therefore did not have to register on
the lequlred time. State Journal.

Canning Without Sugar

Housewives who (because of the
high price of sugar) have been plan-uin- g

to reduce the amount of fruit
they will put up this season are nrivis-e- d

by home economics specialists at
the University of .Nebraska to can as
much of their surplus ns possible in
water when sugar syrup is beyond
their means Fruits may be success-
fully sterilized by simply adding boll-lu- g

water instead of hot syrup How
ever the ready-sweetene- d product is
easier to use. Moreover, most fruits
canned in water alone do not retain
natural flavor, texture, and color as
well as fruit put up in syrup. Detail
cd directions will be sent free upon
application to the Extension Service
Univeislty Farm, Lincoln, Nebraska.

INAVALE
Mrs. C. A. Waldo was in Red Cloid

Monday.
To

Mrs. EnimB Harvey of Ftaukliu
came down Tuesday on business.

Eli Strong left Monday night for
Ohio to see his father who is veVybick

The V. C. T. U. gave an ice cream
social at Wick wire's Tuesday evening.

It. E. Hunter and family und Dorothy
Hnrtwell autoed to Uivertou 'Sunday
evening.

Messrs. and Mesdames Will Tabor
and Johu Ilutledgo autoed to Red
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Chailes Hunter loft
Saturday via auto for Colorado to
spend a short time.

Quite a number of Inavale people
attended Uncle Tom's' U.iblu show at
Red Cloud Monday night.

Mrs. E. E Smith returned Sunday
night from Guide ltock where she hi s
been visiting several weeks.

Will Topham and family and Mr?.
O. 13 Joyce and children autoed to
Ureat Bend, Kansas, Friday

Dr Cook of Red Cloud was calling
on H. II. Iloldredge Monday. Mr.
Iloldredge is slowly improving.

. ,
Kansas City Market

Kansas City Mock Yards, July 10

Cattle to-da- y U'JoOO. biggest run this
summer, market steady to 10 lower,
but the best market for the size of the
run nnybody ever saw, top natives
S13.5T). Hoits today 10000, muiket
steady, top Sl'-.Sl)- , same us top In Chi-

cago. Sheep ami lamps today 3)00,
market steady, no choice lambs, but
that kind quotable up to Sl' flO.

Hekf Cattle
Kansas furnished the biggest share

of the run today, Oklahoma next, then
Texas. A largest part of the supply
wiifrdlght weight grass steers, on the
feuce between killers atul stockcr,
and there was some loss on that kind.
I'rlmo Missouri steers topped the mar-
ket at $13.05, highest price ever paid
here on the open market. Kansas
grass steers sold up to SI 1.85, ranging
from $9.23 upwards, and Oklahoma
gmss steers to killers sold mostly at
SO to 810, some light ones down to 87.
North Texas cake fed steers sold at
310.20 to 811. Cows sold steady to 10

lower, grass cows $7 to 83.75, canners
tG to 87, bulls 8G.75 to 3.50 veals up to
813.75.

Stockkiis and Feeders
Corn prospects are not far enough

along to count on for sure, ami the
country is not quite ready for a run of
the proportions of that of today, but
best stookers sold steady, 89 for sever-
al lots, and downwards, the common
Blockers selling at 80.25 to S7.'.'5 Feed
ers urougm , su to eio, stocic cows
and heifers SO to 33.25.

Hoos
Supply at the combined markets fell

short of last Monday, and steady prlci s
resulted, choice heavy weights selling
up to 81J5.80, best medium welgtits $15.-7- 0,

best lights 815 30, bulk of sales 315
to 815,03. The country promptly quit
shipping last week when tho market
declined 30 to 40 cents, Indicating
plenty of faith In future prices. Corn
Is costing blgglng money, but owners
refuse to bo rushed In putting hogs on
the market. There is some bear senti-
ment, but most doalors believe the
markot is oa a safe footing that will
extend through August and Septeni
o;r,f - r
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Red Cross Notes
Tho Red Cross movement In this city

Is progressing surely if somewhat
slowly. Tho membership has been
largely increased during the past week
and owing to the big campaign to be
cairled on tomorrow the membership
will utidou btedly reach severul hun-
dred.

Contributions to the big drive arc
not coming In as fastns might reason
ably be expected but we believe that
there are enough patriotic citizens hero
to more thau subscribe tho assessment
for the city.

So far the contributions are as fol-

lows :

Alf MeCall , sioo 00
MuCall Bios , 100 00
War Relief Club..'. 100 00
J. W. Auld 100 2
C J. Piatt ino 00
C. K. Besso 100 00
C.J. Pope 100 00
II. E. Grlce Drug Co 100 00
Four Young Ladles 7" 01
Ladies Circle ID 00
I). II. Knley ; 25 00
Dr. Creighton 25 00
H. C. Letsou 10 00
Geo. HelTlebower 2," ()')

F.J. Mumlny is 00

Gone To The Colors

The Kid has gone to tho colors
And we don't know what to say;

The Kid we have loved and cuddled
Stepped out for the Flag today.

We thought him a child, a baby,
With never a caro at all,

lint his country calls him man size,
And the Kid has heard the call.

He paused to watch the recruiting,
Where, fired by the fife and drum

He bowed his bead to Old Glory
And thought that it whispered:

"Come!"
the Kid, not being n slacker,

Stood forth with patriotic joy
add his name to the roster

Atid God, we're proud of the boyl
The Kid has gone to the colors;

It seems but a little while
Since he drilled a schoolboy army

In a truly martial style.
Hut now he's a man, a soldier,

And wo lend him a listening ear,
For his heart is a heart all loyBl,

Unscoifrged by the curse of feHi

His dad, when he told him, shuddered
His mother God bless her! cried

Yet, blest with a mother nature,
She wept with a mother pride,

lint he whose old shoulders straight-
ened

Was graudad for memory ran
To years when he, too, a youngster

Was changed by the ilag to a man!
W. M Iler&chell In Indianapolis News

Contractor Oedney, of Knusas City,
has arrived in the city and Is staking
out the grounds for the library build
ing.

BLADEN

(J. G. Ross was a passenger to Hast- -

lugs Monday.

'J. R. Mattock and family were in
Hastings Friday.

Miss Janet Henditcks was in Itlue
Hill the forepart of the wee,k.

N. J. Thomas and family were up
from Cowles the first ot the week

Mrs. Beck of Campbell was a visitor
at'thu Frank Whelan home Friday.

hert McCoy is now working for D. S
Phelps and Son us assistant plumber.

Chns Carr returned home from Boy
ard Saturday after tm absence of sever-
al mouths.

Miss Helen Springer returned home
Friday, after an exteuded visit with her
grandmother uear Franklin.

Miss Lola Seabury of Tent who has
been visiting friends iu and about Ula- -

den the past mouth returned home
Monday.

You Know Him.
I knew that ho would como to errlef,

Ills actions mado mo frown;
When he'd turn over a new leaf

He wouldn't hold It down.

An Owo-Vatlo- n.

"I had quite nn ovation yesterday,"
remarked the grouch.

"That so?" asked the old fogy.
"Yes," replied the grouch. "Eight

bill collectors called on mo at the same
time."

The Crlrn of 1915.
Some unknown dmnken man stag-

gered down Seventh street nnd
straightway over Into Mrs. Mnymo
Jackson-Terrell'- s lino new grass plot
nnd flower bed on Mnrket street Tues-
day. She chnnced to bo sitting on the
front porch nnd gnvo him n severe
tongue lacing. Portsmouth (O.) Times.

Poems You May Not Care to Read.
PREPARE POP. DEATH.

Tou haifJust as well met ready.
You Rot to die, It may be today or to-

morrow.
Tou can't toll tho minute nor tho hour

Cause so
Repeat: Yqu will live until you get old,

But got to die,
You Just as well preparo your

souls.
You bottcr mind how you sow wild oato,
'Causo Qod will turn you with the goats,
uod placed Job'a coflln In the sky
Juat because he had to die.

ThQmai Knight, Richmond,

it ' ' ii ik

AtftertlsH Letter List
The.following is the list of unclalm-e- d

letters at the post office In this city
for the week ending July 10, 1017:

Mary Uakor, Saliua Carroll, Henry
Johnson, Mrs Myra Smith, Mrs. John
Scott, Rev. U. A. White, Zeltna WIus
low2J, John McCord, Mrs. Robert
Smith.

If not called for before August 2nd
they will be sent to the dead letter
office

11 U. Lkt.on, P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE,
In lite District Court of Webster County.

Nebraska.
1). At. Itymta,

I'lnliitlll.
vs

J. I Kdwards,
Defendant.

.1 P. Kilwards, duleudaut will take notice
tlint on tlio llth. day of July 1U1T. D. M.
liyiuN. plalntlll herein Med his petition In
the District Court of Wclnt&r County, Xc
uraska, aisalnst said defendant, the object
and prayer of which It to obtain Judgment
aalnst said defendant In the sum of SiW.IO
with Interest thereon at tho rate of 7 percent
from tliolUud. day of May 11117. .Said action
helm; brought upon a certain Judgment In
tho mini ot g23fl.no rendered against said J. P.
Edwards In favor of 1). M. ll.vnds In an action
then pending before Itay Anderson, .Inst Ice
of the Peace In and for Yellowstone County.
Montana, wherein said I). M. llyudf was
plaintiff and J. P. Kd wards et al were defend,
ants, Upon which Judgment 817.00 has been
since collected by execution leaving a bal-

ance mill duo from defendant to plaintiff
thereon In the said Hum of J23J.10 and Inter-
est.

That in connection with said petition In tho
District Court of Webster County. Nebraska,
was also filed as a part of tho same proceed-
ing an Htlldavlt for the purpose of sccurelng
an order of attachment against said defend-
ant on tho ground that defendant Is a nou
resident of the state of Nebraska and has no
personal property In Webster County. No
braska subject to execution or attachment
but has real estate In said county subject to
execution and attachment.

You are required to auswer said petition
and order of attachment proceeding on or
before September 3, 1U17.

I). M. Ilyndf, IMalntlir.
Hy Fred Maurcr,
His Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
Hy Virtue of a writ of execution directed to

nie from the clerk of the District court of
Webster County, Xebraska, on a Judgment
obtained before lion. 11. t Dimunu In the
district court of Webster County, Xebrnska
on the 18th day of October 1910 la favor of
I'e.trl mold as plalutlfl, and imalnst Arthur

ruoldns defendant, for the sum of thirty'
six hundred dollars and siu.ui) per month Mip
port for plaluttirs Infant child on which
thcro Is now duo six hundred and twentj
lollars and accruing costs, 1 have levied upon
the. follow lug real estate taken ns the pro
prrty of said defendant, to satisfy the
amount duo on said Judgment to wit:

Tho undivided one ninth Interest In all the
following real estate:

Xorthwest quarter of section four, lots
three and four iu section four, lots one, two
ind six In section seven, all of aforesaid real
?state being In township one, Xorth, Hnngo
twelve. Webster county, Xebraska.

And will oiler the same for salo to tho high-
est bidder, for cash in hand, on the 22nd day
jf August A. I).. 1U17. at the ouili door of the
court housoi being the front door thereof,
(that being the building wherein the last
term of court was held), at the hour of 'J

clock p. ni., of Mild day, when and where
lueattendanco will be given by the under-dguc-

Dated July ID, 1UI7.

Pit ink Hfrrr.it,
-- hcillt of said county.

Notice of Sale Under
the' Artisan Lien Law

Notice is hereby ijfven that, ou the Ith day
of August, 11)17, at 2 o'clock p. m.,at the black-
smith shop of Charles T. Dickenson, In the
city of licit Cloud, Xebraska, there will be
old at public auction tho follow lug property,

to wit;
One Mollue lumber wayon, wide tired,
belontilim to Walter Thomas.

Said wagon will bo sold to batlsfy an arti-
san's lien thereon, In favor of tho said Charles
l'. Dickenson, who altered, repaired and en
hanccd the value of hald vehicle at the re-

quest of the owner, AValter Thomas.
Said repairing was done during the month

of February, l'J17, and the waijon was then,
and over slncq has been In tho posesalon of
said Dickenson.

The amount claimed to bo due on this dato
is S.M.73.

Dated at lied Cloud this llth day ot July,
1917.

CiiaiilesT, DicKENhO.v, Lien Holder.

Notice of Final Report
In the County Court of Wcbfter County

Nebraska. i
In the matter of the estate of Henry C,

Cutter, Deceased.
All persons Interested In said estate, arc

hereby notified that the Administratrix has
tiled herein a supplemental und Una! account
and report of her administration, and a petit-
ion for tho final settlement ot such (account
and roport.Jand for a decree of distribution
of the residue of said estate, and for the as-

signment of tho real estate belonging thereto,
and a discharge from her trust, all of which
said nutters have been sot forbearing before
said court on the 20th day of July, A. D. 1917,

at tho hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., when all
persons Interested may appear and contest
tho same.

Dated this 27th day of Juno 1917.

A. D, llANNEV,
County Judge.

Hy ANNA 11. Sl'ANOOI.E,
) Clerk of tho County Court

m

Notice To Creditors
In tho County Court of Webster County,

Xebraska
In tho matter of tho estate of Francis K.

Payne Deceased.
Creditors of said estate will take notice,

that the tlmo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estate Is January
19th, 1918, and for the payment of debts Is
January lOth, 1918, that I will sit at tho coun-
ty court room In said county 'on tho 2pth day
of July 1917, to examine, hear and allow all
claims duly tiled which aro a first or second
Hen upon said estate,. and on tho 21st day of
January, I91H, to examine, hear, allow and
adjust allclalms and objections of general
creditors duly filed.
Date 1 this 16th day of June 1917.

Ideal) A. O. RANNEY
lemwy iHidge

When the
Firemen Appear

the insured man'i fint thought is one of

thankfulness that he is. to. How nbou
your thoughts If a fiitcman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insutc. As lhat day may
be for all you can know or
do, it fellows lhat prudence would im-pe-

ll

you to stop in our office and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.eliaLble Insurance

The Red Cloud Chief
"Quality" Printers : Publishers

Where
Your
Dollar
Does Its
Duty
FOR YOU

Printed Matter
of the "Better Quality"

fil.Vor How Chfan
il Jlxl loiv UiJOl)

Thm

Hamilton - Cathor
Clothing Co.

Aseeeuori to Paul Storar

Everything m Man
or Boy Wear

Hmd Cloud Nebraska

C. II. imncr Dr. S. S. Deardorf, M. D. C.

Manager ' Veterinary In Charge

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-P- KODCCKUS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wire or Phone at Our Expense
V, S. Veterinary License No. 45

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies
ROLLS DBVELOPED--10- c

.MAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros.
WWWlArtJW.-.V.VAWWVW- W

I: COL. J. H. ELLINGER
u r iviwBBir

I Is no r ready to placo your sale dates
Ask any one as to my qualifications
or whom I liavo cried sales. Indepen
dent phone 8 on 19. Write wire or ca

Red Cloud, Nedr.
VVVPWVUVWVUVVVUSV.V.VVW

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ISP-Off-

ice Oveu Ai.nruaiiT's Store

Dy. Ctaas. S. Cross
DENTIBT ,

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. Gaa-be-r

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish-Yb- u the Fixtu res

A
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